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British Crown through the Québec Act, the
Constitutional. Act, the British North America
Act, and the Statute of Westmninster, Canada
has evolved from colonial status ta an inde-
pendent state and a leader among the middle
nations of the world. In this process, Canada
lias become an equal partner in the Com-
monwealth of Nations, the great bulwark of
freedom and democratie evolution. The Brit-
ish system of democracy lias become flrmly
rooted in Canada and has been acceptcd by
ail Canadians as fundamental in our society.

The great French contribution ta, the Cana-
dian way of life is of a conservative char-
acter, the preservation and perpetuation of
the culture of a people. Their love of Canada,
their pride in their language and their tra-
ditions, and their devotion to their religion
give depth ta the meaning of life. These quai-
ities of the French-Canadian character have
built up their resistance to the pressure of
the United States and have made possible
the developmfent of Canada ta independence
and greatness.
(Translation):

To ail my French Canadian coileagues in
the Senate, 1 want to extend my warmcst
greetings ini French. I learned to read Frenchi
In Saskatoon but, uniortunately, I did nat
learn to speak it.

The other ethnic groupa who helped to
bulld Canada admire the Frenchi Canadians
for the love they have for their country and
for their desire ta preserve its independence
and their fine culture. Let us keep on working
together with mutual respect for each other
ini order ta build a strong and united Canada
for .-the glory af God, the weil-being of our
fellow citizens and the peace and progress of
manklnd.
<Text):

The joint contribution af the various ethnic
groups of the third élément to the Canadian
way of life is like that of the Frenchi, in the
cultural sphere with political and canstitu-
tional implications. By their. perpétuation of
thè best of their -cultural heritages, these
groupa have made Canadians-=more consciaus
of cultural values, out of which there lias
emnerged, the principle of "wllty in ,diversity,"
or, stated in another way, "unlty with
varlety," asa rule oi governance. This prin-
ciple, in kceping with the democratie way,
encourages citizens of -ail ethnie, aigins -ta
make their bést, contributions ta the de-
velopmnent of a gencral Canadian culture as
essential ingrédients in, the nation-building
process.

The contributions of the three élements Bide
by side in aur society provides the saund ma-
teniais for theý building of a st.rong Canadian
nation. They.provide us wlth the ýCanadien
ldentity, a pattern whic>h las been developing

in a different way tram that ai aur neighbaur
ta the south. This is brauglit out clearly in
the address delivered last year ta the sixth
canference ai the Canadian Coundil oi
Christians and Jews in Winnipeg by Dr.
Charles Habart, of Califarnia, now sociloagyr
professar at the University ai Alberta. Here
are same ai bis statements:

Search at identity? You are almost
THE multicultural society af the world
and this is your idcntity. It is the contri-
bution yau as Canadians have ta make ta
the warld. Tis system. af multicultural-
ism lias now warked for ahnast 100 years
and you shauld be missianaries in this
type ai a cause.

In bis apinian the Canadian system ai
multiculturalism lias abviaus advantages over
the American melting-pot concept which pro-
duces,

A mixture in which there la lass ai
identity and peculiar genius. Ini thc long
run. multiculturalism beats thc melting-
pat idea ail ta heUl.

A mare eznphatic statement could nat býe
made by any American.

Canadian leaders have also cxpresscd thé
same idea. Here is a statement ai the late
Dr. Sidney Smith, former president af the
University ai Manitaba and the University of
Toronto, when lie was Secretary ai State for
External Affaira:

The present population af Canada is
raughly, ane-third af Anglo-Saxon stock,
ane-third ai Frenchi stock and ane-third
af manY other racial groupa. There is no
Canadian race. We have never had
a melting-pot palicy toward newcomers.

*Wc have neyer tried ta fashion thcm. into
one, and only one, mauld. Rather we have
rejoiced in and wc have been strcngth-
ened by their spécial contributions.

There were also leaders in the past wha
could foresce the shape ai things ta corne.
A great architect ai Canada, Prime Ministex'
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, under whose administra-
tion thc Prairies werc- peapled by variaus
groupa ai the third element, lef t, same 60 yeax's
ago, the iollowing message for future genera4
tians:

I have visited in England anc ai those
models ai Gothic, architecture which Uice
hand af genlus, guided by an unerninkâ
faith, lias moulded inta a harmonlous
whole. This cathédral is made ai marble,
oàk and granite. It is Uic image of thé
nation I would like ta sec Canada'be-:
came. For here, I. want the marble -to
remain the marble; the granite ta remain
thc granite; the- oak ta rexnain Uice oaki


